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Bancroftian filariasis is widely distributed in
southwestern parts of Shikoku Island, western
to southern parts of Kyushu, and Ryukyus.
The incidence is rather low in Shikoku, while
it is fairly higher in Kyushu especially in
coastal areas and adjacent islands, and is
much higher in Ryukyus. Generally speaking,
however, the incidences become progressively
higher towards the south, although small but
highly endemic focuses are scattered in places,
Omori (1962) made a review on the role of
Japanese mosquitoes in the transmission of
malayan and bancroftian filariasis, in which
he concluded that the most important vector
mosquitoes of bancroftian filariasis are C. p.
pallens in Japan and C.p. fatigans in Ryukyus
and next one only in Japan maybe Aedes togoi.
Field observations on the transmissibility of
.mosquitoes of thepipiens group have been made
^Contribution from the Research Institute
of Endemics, Nagasaki University No. 440
and Contribution No. 126 from the Depart-
ment of Medical Zoology, Nagasaki Uni-
versity School of Medicine,
by the members of our Department, Oshima
(1955), Nagatomo (1961), Omori et al. (1962),
However, on the roleof Aedes togoias a vector
of the disease precise field observations have
hardly been carried out because of difficulty
to find out such community where Aedes togoi
is breeding abundantly and also filariasis is
fairly or highly endemic.
The author made a preliminary filaria
survey in coastal villages in Fukue Island to
find out some villages in one of which more
detailed investigations could be carried out on
the epidemiology of filariasis due to C. p.
pallens, and in another one of which the role
of Aedes togoi in relation to the disease could
be made clear, In consequence he chose the
following two villages to be suitable to the
purposes.
The special features of the two villages are
as follows : Nagate is very high in the
endemicity of filariasis for Nagasaki Prefec-
ture ; has as many breeding places of C. p.
pallens as usually seen in highly endemic
villages; has scanty breeding places of semi-
tide-water pools for Ae, togoi. Abumize is
moderate in the endemicity; has rather scanty
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breeding places of C. p. pattens ; has a vast
number of semi-tide-water pools on the sea-
shore.
At the two villages he started since April of
1961 to study on the epidemiology of filariasis
in relation to the vector mosquitoes, on the
ecology and transmissibility of mosquitoes in
question, and on the control of thedisease by
means of only controlling the vector mosquitoes.
In the present paper he deals with the results
of investigations on the epidemiology of the
disease in the two villages.
Before going further, the author wishes to
express his sincere thanks to Prof, Nanzaburo
Omori of the Department of Medical Zoology,
Nagasaki University School of Medicine for
his constant leadership and encouragement.
Thanks are due to the member of the Depart-
ment of MedicalZoology and also to Mr. K.
Ono of Fukue City Office who were helpful
throughout the field work.
Preliminary examinations in Fukue Island
Fukue Island is the largest one of the Goto-
Islands of Nagasaki Prefecture and is about
100km west off Nagasaki City. The Island is
one of highly endemic areas of filariasis in
the prefecture. The villages are scattered
mostly in coastal areas around the Island.
The incidences of filariasis appeared to be
varied fairly with villages.
Among the villages, six ones were chosen
for the preliminary blood examination for
filariae with the results shown in Table 1.
The blood of 20mma was taken on a slide from
the ear-lobe of persons assembled in each
village at night from9to 12 p. m. The films
on the slide were dried and stained by
Giemsa's solution.
Of the six villages, the two, Nagate and
Abumize Villages, were chosen for further
examinations as mentioned above. Nagate
Village is located near seaside having only a
few semi-tide-water collections on its seashore,
and no paddy fields, while many cess-pools,
ditches, and fertilizer pits suitable for the
breeding of C.p.pollens.Thevillagers are most-
ly engaged in farming growing mainly sweet
potato, and a few of them are in fishing.
Abumize is located nearer sea-coast having
long and rather wide rocky seashore with a
great number of semi-tide-water pools, while
no paddy fields, and rather fewer breeding
places of C.p. pallens because of the absorbable
sandy soil. The villagers are engaged in
agriculture and some are in fishing,
Results of filariasis survey in Nagate and
Abumize Villages
Blood examinations for filariae were made
with all persons above one year old baby
Table 1 Preliminary blood examination for microfilariae with some persons of
several villages in Fukue Island, Nagasaki Prefecture, in December,1960,
TrM1 i ~ i Main ! No. persons ' No. (#)of
VlllaSe j Topography | occupation j examined positives
Na^ate Sa1^116^ I Farming 133 I 22(16'5)
Shimosakiyama I ^^olst Farmi^ 27° 19^ 7'0)
Kamisakiyama Among hills Farming 229 27(ll.8)
Abumize Sea-coast Farming 52 4( 7.7)
Osako Foot-hill Farming 119 1( 0.8)
Aka-shima Islet Fishery 99 0( 0. 0)
I
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Table 2　Results of blood examinations with all persons in
Nagate and Abumize Villages,

















(referred to as examinations for ail persons
hereafter). The examinations for all persons
were made in Abumize in August, 1961 and in
Nagate in August, 1961 and again in September,
1962 with the results as shown in Table 2.
The microfilarial incidence was moderate in
Abumize, and fairly higher in Nagate. In
Nagate Village, however, the incidence some-
what decreased in percentage in 1962, as will
be stated later,
1) Results of the survey at Nagate Village
The numbers and percentages of microfilarial
positives found in Nagate in 1961 are given by
agegroup and sexin Table3and Fig.1. Of
577 persons examined, 81 persons or 14.0#
were found positive. The incidence is rather
high for the endemic area in Nagasaki Prefec-
ture in general. The percentage forthe male
is significantly higher than for the female.
Higher incidence for the male has been also
reported by some authors, for instance, Oshima
(1955) and Nagatomo (1961). The latter author
supposed the reason to be due to the custom
of the youth having spent the night in group
in club houses rarely using mosquito-nets. In
Nagate Village, there has been no such a
custom and consequently the reason is unknown
now, but it may perhaps be due to the
difference in susceptibility or in frequency of
contacts with infective mosquitoes between
T甜3MicrofllarialincidenceinNagateVillagebyagegroupandsex,1961,






































the sexes, as supposed by Beye et al. (1961).
The youngest positive is a girl of 6 years
old and the oldest is a woman of 78. The
percentages of the positives vary with the age
groups becoming higher with advance in age,
reaching a peak in 40-49 or50-59 age group,
decreasing thereafter. The high incidences in
age groups of40-49and 50-59 may be to a
certain degree due to the active infection
especially in males by the much oftener
exposure to mosquitoes by the heavy labor
even in the night-time to support their families
for some years just after the War. The lower
percentages in old ages may be due to the
infection immunity.
Oral examinations for filarial symptoms were
made with the all persons in Nagate Village
in 1961. The results are given by age group
in Table 4. The persons examined are 571, of
which 59 or 10.3# are positive forsymptoms.
The percentage is rather high for the endemic
area in general in Nagasaki Prefecture as
same as in the case of the microfilarial
incidence. Lymphangitis is much commonand
























is the least and begins with a little older
years. Hydrocele is fairly common and begins
with a little more older years. Old villagers
say that persons having clinical signs have
been decreased in number in recent years and
now elephantiasis is scaracely observed, though
this sign has been not rarely observed several
decades ago. This may support the opinion
that filariasis infection had been very active
in the far past.
The states of endemicity of filariasis in
Nagate Village may be seen more clearly in
Fig. 2 in which are illustrated the 60^
confidence intervals of population percentages
for the percentage numbers of persons by age
group belonging to the four categories in
Fig 2 60# confidence intervals of the
population percentages for the percentage
numbers of persons by age group belonging
to four categories combined by the occur-
rence of microfilaria and symptom: M(-)
S(-),M(+)S(-), M(+)S(+), andM(-)
Qr_l-^ ir^ KTarratP Villao-p 1QR1
combination of occurrence (+) or absence(-)
of microfilariae (M) and symptoms (S):M(-)
S(-), M(+)S(~), M(+) S(+), and M(-) S
(+). The trend of the change in the percentage
component by age group is well demonstrated
by the curve for each category. The percentage
number of persons for both microfilariae and
symptoms negative or the percentage compon-
ent M(-) S(-) against the all persons
decreases with the advance in age till the 50
-59 age group, while thereafter it remains
roughly on the same level at a littleless than
60^, showing that more than 40^oftheseold
persons must have experienced the disease
during their life time.
From the trend of the curves for the
percentage numbers for M(+) S(-), M(+) S
(+), and M(~)S(+)> and from the relations
among them the historical changes in the
intensity of filariasis infection may be under-
standable. In this connection, in the previous
report the author tried to explain the same
subject using the triangular graph method, and
came to a conclusion that :
In recent years or 16 years after the end of
the War, especially for some years just after
the War, the living conditions of villagers
including returners were the worst and caused
an active infection of the disease.
In thepast or during the War periodof
about 8 years including the China Incidence
and World War II; most males and many
females of young and middle ages having been
the highest in the microfilarial incidence moved
out from the village reducing the intensity of
infection in the home village.
In the far past or for about 50 years before
the outbreak of the China Incidence (the then
15 to 50 years old persons are now in 39 to74
ages), very active infections seem to have
been continued in the village, probably nearly
as same as in most of the filariasis endemic
villages in the prefecture,







referred to hereafter as : Recent years or
postwar period, past years or War period,
far past years or prewar period.
Now, inthe Fig, 2, thecurveforM(+) S
(-) covers evenly all over the age groups,
rising in percentage, however, very slowly
towards 50-59 age group. This shows that in
recent years fairly active infection has been
taking place for persons of every age group,
but more repeatedly for old age groups. The
curve for M(+)S(+) begins at as late as 30-
39 age group becoming higher and reaches
maximumin 50-59 ages decreasing thereafter.
The very low percentage in 30-39 ages may
be due to the reduced intensity of infection
during War period to the then younger re-
mainder in the village. High percentage in 50-
59maybe to a certain degree due to much
oftener exposure to the mosquitoes especially in
males including returners for some years just
after the War as stated above. The progressive
rise of M (-) S (+) curve towards the older
ages shows an active infection in the far past
or in the prewar period.
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The distribution pattern of houses having
various numbers of microfilarial carriers in
Nagate Village is illustrated in Fig.3. In the
eastern part of the village, the incidence of
filariasis is apparently higher, where collec-
tions of sewage are more abundantly found
providing very favorable breeding sites of C.
p. pattens. Such a distribution pattern of
positive houses seems to have a relation to the
domestic habit of the mosquito.
The maximum and mean numbers of micro-
filariae by age group and sex in 60mm3 blood
of the positives in Nagate Village in 1961 are
tabulated in Table 5, showing that the greater
mean numbers of microfilariae seem to be seen
more frequently in younger or middle age
groups in both sexes. The heavily infected
ones are, however, found irrespectively of age
and sex, suggesting that in certain houses
repeated and family infections were taking
place.
The mean numbers of microfilariae of carri-
ershaving been found by ones, twos, and
threes or more in a house in Nagate are
Fig. 3 Distribution pattern of houses having various numbers of microfilarial
carriers in Nagate Village, 1961. Marks O, 0. 0, and 9 indicate
houses having 0, 1, 2, and 3 or more carriers respectively.
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Tab畳e 5　Maximum and mean numbers of microfilariae in 60mm^ blood of











compared in Table 6. It is apparent from the
table that the more the carriers in a house
are, the higher the microfilarial density in an
average is. An extreme example is seen in
Table 7ina family. The family has much
heavily infected carriers as many as 4 which
is the greatest for the village. These facts
imply the occurrence of the family infection
as will be examined in the following.
Frequency distributions of the number of
families having various numbers of carriers in
Table 6 Mean number of microfilariae
in 60mms blood of carriers who were found
byones, twos, andthrees or more in a
house respectively in Nagate Village, 1961.
each family size in Nagate in 1961 is shown in
Table 8, There were 126 houses or families in
total, of which 53 (42^0 had or more one
carriers, i.e. 33, 13,6, and 1 houseshad1, 2,
3, and 4 carriers respectively.
If it is supposed that the filarial infection
takes place by chance, the numbers of houses
having serial numbers of carriers in each
family size will follow a binomial distribution.
Then, in Table 9, goodness-of-fit of the
Table 7 Number of microfilariae (Mf)
in 60mms blood of members in a family
























T且ble 8　Frequency distribution of the number of families having theindicated
number of carriers in each family size, in Nagate Village, 1961一
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hypothetical number of families under the
above assumption to the observed number
shown in total of Table 8 is tested. Here, the
probability in the binomial distribution or
microfilarial incidence is 14.C
Chi-squared obtained ls 5.58, which does not
show a significant departure at 5# level from
the hypothetical distribiユtion, but the proba-
bility lies between 0.05 and 0.10. This implies
that family infections are taking place though

















































higher microfilarial incidences than in Nagate
may be found signi臼cant family infections
should be observed as will be discussedlater.
In Nagate Village, all persons were examined
for microfilariae in August, 1961 and again in
Saptember, 1962, as already　一stated. During
the period, some persons moved as shown in
Table 10. With 540persons, whodidnot move.
the results of blood examination were compared
in Table ll. The number of persons turned
positive was 3, while the number of those
Table 9　Test of goodness･of-fit of the hypothetical number of families calculated
under the assumption of binomial distribution to the observed number






























TabIゥ柑　Movementof persons ln Nagate
Village during 1961 and 1962,
一








T盈b且e ll Comparison in numbers of
microfilarial positives and negatives be-
tween 1961 and 1962, in Nagate Village
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turned negative was 14.
Furthe‡･ 1blood examination was mde in
May, 1963 with the 17 persons, 14　of which
were positive in 1961 and negative in 1962,
while the remaining 3 were negative in 1961
and positive in 1962. The numbers of micron-
lariae in them are given in Table 12｡
Because of only a haはvolume of blood being
taken in 1962, the disappearance of microfila-
riae in most of the 14 persons was doulatfui.
However, the facts that most of them were
negative for filariee in　60mm｢1 blood on the
last examination inspite of no drugs having
been administered may show the natural
disappearance of microfilariae during the
period of nineteen months during which no
transmission of the disease has been taking
place by the reason as shown in the remarks
in Table 12. The control of vector mosquitoes
were made by the residual spraying with　5#
Tab王12. Disappearance or appearanc
of microfilariae in some pei'sons durin








































Fig. 4　Comparison of the microfilarial
counts of the same persons between 1961
and 1962 in Nagate Village.
The line shows the same microfilarial



































Microfilarial count in　60mm呂blood in 1961
positives the counts decreased during the
period ha.ving been kept off from the bite of
mosquitoes. In a few persons, however, the
counts somewhat increased probably bacause
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of their being repeatedly infected shortly
before the first examination.
2) Result of the survey in Abumize Vill哨e
All persons in Abumize Village were exam-
ined for microfilariae in 1961.　The results
obtained are given by age group and sex in
Table 13. Of日4 persons examined, 7 or 8.3^
were found positive, five males and two
females. The age distribution of positives
seems somewhat different from, that in the
above mentioned village (cf. Table 3 and Fig.
1) in the point that there are few positives in
younger age groups, showing that the trans-
mission of filanasis must have been much
inactive in recent years. The reason of the
inactivity is thought to have been related to
the history of the establishment of the village.
The village, now consisting of　20　houses,
had only a few Ⅰaouses about　40　years ago.
The others were built during some　30　years
thereafter by the immigrants from nearby
villages, Kami-Sakivama and Shimo-Sakiyama■
(cf. Table 1). Therefore, almost all of the
filaria patients in the village seem to be
positive immigrants and few of them seem to
have been infected after moving in the village｡



























































The familial aggregation of infection is
proved to be not significant. The reason is
uncertain to be due whether to the ratherlow
microfilarial incidence or to the transraissibility
of an abundant mosquito species, Aedes togoi.
Examination ofthesubjectare now in progress.
Co耶S量derat毒ons ofユ the f氣iaT盲a頁infectivity of
perso円s to mosquitoes亘T!昆common盲ty.
The frequency distribution o一I selected micro-
filarial levels in a population seems to provide
the clear picture of the occurrence of micro-
filariae as pointed out by Kessel (1957)一　Sasa
et al｡ (1959) indicated the frequency distri-
butlons against the microfilarial counts of








































et al. (1962) in cube root units. The methods
are useful to grasp the general tendency oi
the distribution一　However, the comparison of
the results of different experiments is diffi-
cult especially in the minimum side of the
mlcrofilarial level when different amounts of
blood were taken in eac:n examination. There-
upon, the author devised a new method by
which it will be capable to compare the
frequency distributions based on the different
blood volume.
Frequency distributions are expected to be
comparable when plotted against the tentative
microfilarial levels which are set up for the
ranges of the expected infection rates　口f
mosquitoes fed on the carriers having adequate
F噛　5　Relation between the experimental infection rates in probitofmosquitoes
and the microfilarial counts in 30mm呂blood of carries in logarit士1m.
Data are from Fujisaki (1958), Om口ri (1958), and Omori(unpublished)
o ｡1b
X-Microfilarial count in 30mm呂blood in logarithm
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numbers＼ of microfilariae to get the rates.
As a procedure to gain the final comparative
illustration, the relation between the experi-
mental infection rates of mosquitoes and the
microfilarial counts in　30mm壬主blood of carriers
were examined ln Fig. 5, fromthedataof our
Department. Three forms of C. pip古ens group
seem to have similar susceptibilities, so that
all data are put together. As the relation
seems lineaトr, the regression equation is calcu-
lated as seen in the figure.
From the equation it is capable to get the
expected infection rates of mosquitoes to be
fed on carriers having various microfilarial
counts as shown in Table 14. Then, the
tentative microfilarial levels are set up for
the selected ranges of expected infection rates
as given in Table 15.
Now, the comparison was made in Fig. 6
with the frequency distributions shown in
percentage of persons being in the levels, to
the whole populations examined in different
Table 14　Microfilarial counts of carriers to be obtained for the expected
experimental infection rates of mosquitoes having been fed on





Microfilarial counts of carriers


























Table 15　Ranges in the integral number of microfilanal counts in carriers
to be obtained for the expected experimental infection rates of





































F雑. 6　Comparison of the frequency
distribution in percentage of persons being
in tentative microfilarial levels to the total
persons examined in Nagate Village with
those in Amakubo (Nagatomo, 1961) and
Hisamatsu (Omori et al., 1962),
:-｢｢ ｢｢手｢｢_I_｢｢｢_｢｢_:-I
three villages. The frequency distributions for
Nagate and Amakuboare much similar showing
that the intensities of filariasis infection
may be nearly the same. The frequency
distribution for Hisamatsu, however, is quite
different from those for the above two villages,
The percentage for level zero is lower and that
for level 4is markedly higher. This shows that
in the last village the infection is taking place
in much more intensive grade.
The frequency distribution against the levels
is thought to represent the distribution of
filarial iniectivity of persons to mosquitoes ID
a community｡ Therefore, the averaged level
may be called an index oi filanal infectivity
of persons to mosquitoes in acommunity. The
indices are 0.38, 0.37, and l｡14　for Nagate,
Amakubo, and Hisamatsu Villages respectively
being well in line with the above statements.
The index is thought to have a close relation
to the natural infection rate of mosquitoes in
a community. The conception may be appli-
cable to the infectivity of persons in a patient s
house within a community. In Nagate Village,
natural infection rates in patient's houses are
fou王id tobe more closely related to the indices
thus obtained than to the microfilarial inci-
dences or the mean microfilarial densities in
the respective houses.
Considerations on the family抽fection
T Nagate Village where the microfilarial
incidence is 14.0#, familial aggregation of
carriers was roughly demonstrated and higher
microfilarial densities were found in houses
having more carriers. Here, it is of interest to
refer to the papers by the other authors
dealing with the same subject. In Aogashima
where microfilarial incidence was 12.｣
significant familial aggregation of carriers was
found (Hayashi, et al=1959), while ln Amakubc
Village where the incidence was as high as
17.2#<, it was proved to be strongly significant
(Nagatomo, 1961).
From these data, the familial aggregatio王1
may be said to be proved significant when the
microfilarial incidence of a community becomes
higher than 15#or so, as far as the house
mosquito, C.p. palle耶is concerned m the
transmission of the disease.
Summary
Epidemiological studies on the bancroftian
filariasis, especially in relation to the vector
mosquitoes, C.p. pallens and Aedes togoi were
started in Nagate and Abumize Villages in 1960
and are in continuation. In this report, the
endemicity of the disease is mainly dealt with.
1) In Nagate Village :
Of all 577 persons examined for microfilariae
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in August of 1961, 81 or 14.0% were found
positive. The male is significantly higher in
the incidence than the female. The percentage
positives is low in 5-9 ages, becoming higher
with age, reaching a peak in 40-49 and 50-59
ages, and decreasing thereafter. All the 571
persons were examined orally for filarial
symtoms and 59 or 10.3% were found positive
for any filarial symptoms. Lymphangitis begins
in 20-29 ages and is the commonest, chyluria
in a little older ages and the least, and
hydrocele in a little more older ages and fairly
common,
The states of filarial endemicity were exa-
mined through the trend of the curves for the
percentage numbers of persons belonging to the
four categories by age group : M(-)S(-), M
(+)S(-), M(+)S(+), and M(-)S(+). The
M(-)S(-) curve falls with the advance in age
till the 50-59 ages, remaining thereafter
roughly on a level a little less than 60%,
showing that more than 40% of villagers have
to experience the disease in their life time.
The M(+)S(-) curve covers evenly all over
the age groups, increasing very slowly towards
50-59 age group, showing that in recent years
fairly active infection has been taking place.
The M(+)S(+) curve begins at 30-39 ages
with a very low percentage showing the
reduced intensity of infection during the China
Incidence and World War II for the then
younger remainder in the village, and rises in
50-59 ages probably owing to much oftener
exposure to mosquitoes especially in males
including returners for some years just after
the War. The M(-)S(+) curve progressively
rises towards the older ages showing an active
infection for some 50 years before the outbreak
of the China Incidence.
The houses having microfilarial carriers are
distributed more concentrately in the eastern
part of the village, where are found many
collections of sewage suitable for the breeding
of C.p. pallens.
Greater mean numbers of microfilariae are
roughly seen in younger or middle age groups.
However, heavily infected individuals are
found irrespectively of age and sex. The mean
number of microfilariae is found greater in
carriers who are found in a greater number in
a house, In this village a familial aggregation
of carriers is roughly proved though not
significantly.
In the blood of some 14% of carriers, micro-
filariae disappeared naturally, during nineteen
months from October, 1961 to May, 1963, during
which in cold months from October to May
the female mosquito became dormant and in
hot season from June to September mosquitoes
were controlled by residual spraying and
larvicide.
2) Abumize Village:
The village is situated near seashore and
has a vast number of semi-tide-water pools
suitable for the breeding of Aedes togoi in the
long and wide sea coast.
The village, now of 20 houses, had only
some 5 houses about 40 years ago, becoming
larger little by little in number of houses by
10 years ago. Of all 84 villagers examined in
1961, 7 or 8.3% were found positive. In younger
age groups, however, few positives were
detected suggesting little infections might have
been taking place after their immigration. The
adult carriers seem to be positive immigrants
from nearby villages.
3) The filarial infectivity of persons to
mosquitoes in a community has an intimate
relation to the picture of the occurrence of
microfilariae in the community and can be
demonstrated by a frequency distribution of
persons in percentage for the whole population
in a community against the microfilarial levels
which are set up for the ranges of the expected
infection rates of mosquitoes fed on the carriers
having adequate numbers of microfilariae to
get the rates. The conception may be applicable
to the infectivity of persons in a patient's
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house within a community. The average of the
levels is useful in comparing the pictures of the
occurrence of microfilariae among communities
among houses or and will be called the index of
filarial infectivity of persons to mosquitoes in
a community or in a house. The index is thought
to have a close relation to the natural infection
rate of mosquitoes in a community or in a
house as far as mosquitoes C. pipiens group are
concerned in the transmission of filariasis.
4) A familial aggregation of carriers was
roughly detected in Nagate Village though not
significantly where the microfilarial incidence
was 14.0%, while the same phenomenon was
denied in Aogashima (Hayashi et al., 1959)
where the incidence was 12.0%. On the other
hand it was proved strongly significant in
Amakubo (Nagatomo, 1961) where the incidence
was as high as 17.2%. The above suggests that
the borderline to make possible the occurrence
of the familial aggregation of carriers in a
community may be near 15% in the incidence.
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